President’s Message
Well guys I’m writing this letter the night before the
Kilmarnock game which I’ll be at hopefully seeing
rangers getting back to winning ways after such a
disheartening loss against them . I had the privilege
of being in the directors box for that game it was a
great experience with some great legends in the
blue room, Walter Smith , Alec McLeish , Richard
Gough, Peter McCloy and Derek Parlane, I had
planned to get a few pics but after the game I was
just so down from the result, I didn’t even bother as
I really did expect a result. I’m sure most of you did
too, hopefully, we can stop them from getting the
treble in a few weeks. Well as most of you have seen
there has been some work in the club the new
ceiling looks fantastic I know there has been a few
others things done since I left I’ve seen some
pictures & they look great so a big thanks to David
McDowall & David Borgan for getting the teams
together to help with the work so if you haven’t
seen the improvements yet try & get down to see
the work done . The club is definitely going in the
right direction and we should all be proud of that .
See you all soon. We are the people

President
Scott Allan

Tough couple of results in the last 2 weeks. We were on
a 6 game winning streak including progressing to the
Semi Final of the Scottish Cup. Not winning the Auld
Firm match with an Extra Man for 30 minutes was hard
to take. We had more of the ball and more shots on
goals but still managed to lose by a goal they scored
after they had a man sent off. A well organised and
determined Kilmarnock side went on to take another 3
points off us this weekend. I can only hope the players
ask some hard questions of themselves.

A number of renovation projects have been scheduled
at the club. The ceiling tiles have been replaced and the
buffet tables too. The stage will be recovered next and
then the kitchen renovated, including new cabinets.
The work should not interfere with our regular opening
hours. A number of members have graciously
volunteered their time and for that we are all thankful. I
must tip my hat however, to John Caldwell and Tyler
Vincent for their efforts unravelling the nest of wire and
cable that was hidden behind the ceiling tiles as well as
the new cabling they have provided. Well Done Lads
Congratulations to Gordon Brown on his Lifetime
Membership. Gordon works tirelessly for the club with
his morning breakfasts, 50/50 draws, Entertainment, kids
Christmas Parties and Golf Tournaments. Many of his
events and efforts have resulted on impressive Revenues
and Income for our club on a yearly basis over a long
period of time. A Well Deserved appointment indeed
Cheers
Fraser

Our LMS committee are planning a pool for the
upcoming Masters Tournament April 5-8. On the
final Sunday round join them for a bit of banter as
the last holes are putted out. See Myles and Colin
for more details

The Entertainment Committee are happy to announce
that May 5th the club will host Carmela Long and her
band. Many of you will know Carmela as a backup singer
for Alan Frew and Glass Tiger, Carmela did however, sing
on New Years Day 2016 in the club with the Fabulous
Knockouts and was a huge success.

Ryder Cup
May 26th we will be challenging the Cambridge True
Blues in the annual Ryder Cup at Savannah Springs
GC in Cambridge. Anyone interested in playing
please see David McDowall
Upcoming Matches
Mar 31 Motherwell
Apr 7 Dundee
Apr 15 Celtic

SPL Saturday 7:30am A
SPL Saturday 10:00am A
SCSF Sunday 9:30am

Legends Game March 24th
We are still awaiting official confirmation, please
check Facebook or Website or call the club
Tickets are $15 each and will be available as soon as ..
Condolences
Our Sympathies go out to Kenny Henderson and
Maureen Goddard on the recent loss of Maureen’s
mother Kathleen
Sick and Visiting
To our members and their families who find
themselves under the weather or sickly, our
thoughts and prayers are with you all

www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 Advance Blvd #2 TEL 905 458 7718

Fundraiser for the Cambridge Crown Defenders on
April 21st. Monies raised go towards the bands cost in
their participation at this years NARSA Convention in
Calgary See Scott Allan for tickets
Domino Banquet
May 12th Roast Beef Dinner DJ Billy Harper
Tickets $15 See Jim Sloss
Stay tuned for an announcement for our first Ribfest !

Visitors Always Welcome!

Next Meeting Sunday March 25th 2018 2:30pm

